
     

     

       
     

       

      

      

     

     

   

    

   

     

       

     

     

       

     

    

     

 

    

    

   
   

    

     

   

     

        

  

Culverts that bloa fish passage have 

been a hot topic lately. InJune 2018 The 
U.S. Supteme Court upheld a deon 

made by the District Court in 2013 that 

ordered the State of Washington to teplace 

culverts with the wont impacts on fish 

habitt by 2030. SFEG has longwoyked 

with partners ranging from private -

landowners to County governments 

to culverts. The recent court 

By SUE NIADSEN -SFEG Restorat/on Ego/oJ/st 

Replacement of map-made barriers 

that prevent fish ftom accessing upstream 

habitats is one of the fastest, most cost 

effective ways of inaeasing habitat foy 

salmon. Removal of a single barriet 

may open up miles of habitat that was 

formerly inaccessible to fish. The effects 

are immediate: SFEG's spawner survey 

program often doaunents use of newly 

accessible habitat 

These pyojects also provide work 

fot local contractors, and imptove 

infrashuchue condition and safet5r. 
Truly a win-win situation. 

SFF,G has been working with 

partners from the Skagit River System 

Cooperative, Upper Skagit Indian 

Tribe, and Skagit County Public Works 

for the past 3 years to update a local 

culvert inventory, identify 
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projects, and ramp up the rate at which 

bartier culverts are repaired. Those 

efforts are beginning to bear fruit. 

Carpenter Creek, located just south of 

Mount Vernon, drains 4.2 square miles 

o € land ftom the headwatets just west of 

Big Lake downstream to Skagit Bay via 

Hill Ditch. The creek travels through 

the south side of Little Mountain Park, 

a popular hiking area. Streams in the 

upper watetshed support populations 

of ESA-listed Steelhead tyout and coho 

salmon, as well as resident and sea-run 

cutthroat trout. Our inventory identified 

8 undersized fish passage structures, 

starting with the county-owned crossing 

on Cascade Ridge Road, and including a 

crossing at East Hickox Road owned by the 

City of Mount Vernon, and five privately 

owned driveways or Jogging access roads. 

' Collectively, these structures impaiy more 

than 4.2 miles of fish habitat on Carpenter 

Creek, and its tributary English Creek. 

In 2017, SFEG began working with 

pyivate landowneys to secure funds to 

begin fixing these fish passage barriers. 

These projects build on two projects 

upstream of our sites recently completed 

by Grandy Lakes Forest Associates Inc. 

and a group of private landowners. This 

summer, work is being completed on a 

project that is funded by Washington 

State's Family Forest Fish Passage 

Program (FFFPP); that program has also 

allocated funding to a second culvert 

just downstream that is slated for repair. 

in 2020. Owners of three of the four 

remaining ptivately owned culverts have 

expressed irit inworkingwith SFffG 

to undatake fish passage fmproent 

projects. We wffl also be workingwith 

Skagit County and other parhiers to 

secure funds thatwill help develop 

designs fox replacing the latger shuctutes 

on public toads. Ultimately, when this 

collabomtive pmject is completed fish 

will be able to acoess the entite length 

of airpenter and English Creeks. 

SFEG is excited about this effort to 

restore access to virtually all of a small 

watershed. We hope it provides a model 

for future coopetative projects targeting 

other high priority sites identified 

by our project team. Stay tuned for 

more information as ourwork goes 

forwatd, and check our website for 

photos and video of our 2019 project 



 

    

      

       

       

    

      

       
     

    

     

     

        

       

      

   

    

     

     

     

      

     

       

       

       

     

     

    

       

       

  

     

      

      

     

      

      

     

    

      

      

   

    

     

    

     

   

    

      

     

    

      

    

     

      

     

     

The Skagit Fisheries Enliancement Gtoup 

is closely wat$ing the population of our 

iconic otta whales and is continuing to do 

what we caxi to help recover these amazing 

creatures. The Southern Residerit Killer 

Whales (also known as orcas) that inhabit 

the waters in and around the SanJuan 
Islands during the summer months lost 

three more individuals recently, bringing 

their population to a dramatically low 

'level with only 73 whales remaining. 

As orcas continue to be lost in our local 

watets, we continue to sttive to provide our 

community with ways that they can help 

save these magnificent mammals. 

The newly created Southern Resident 

6rca Task Fotce identified three majot 

facrorsthat'must be addressed in order for 

orcas to continue to survive these-include: 

J 

ByALISON STODLEY-SFEGExecuthreDMector 

Southern Resident Killer Whales tely on a 

healthy supply of Chinook salmon which 

makes up 80% of theiy diet while they 

inhabit the waters of the Salish Sea. The 

Skagit River is home to over one-half of 

the remaining wild Chinook salmon in 

Puget Sound. Theyefore ensuring thete are 

healthy populations of Chinook salmon 

in the Skagit River is directly related to 

ensuring there is enough food to keep otca 

whales healthy. ' 

SFEG is wotking with habitat restoration 

partnets in the Skagit wateyshed to restore 

habitat that will increase the number of 

Chinook salmon available as food for 

orcas sttuggling to survive in the Salish 

Sea. Recently, the National Fish Fs.Wildlife 

Foundation awatded several grants ftom its 

Killer Whale Research and Consetvation 

Fish and Wildlife Service to create a 

latger sum of funding available for these 

impottant habitat restoration pyojects. 

Grants awatded to Restore Ameyica's 

Estuaries, Skagit County Parks, and the 

Skagit Fisheries Enhancement Gyoup, are 

all restoring valuable side channel habitat 

along the Skagit Rivet. 

Recyeating and restoring side channels 

is a high pyiotity for tecovering Skagit 

River Chinook salmon tuns. Off channel 

slough habitat ptovides valuable resting 

and feeding ayeas for young salmon as 

they begin their inctedible migratoyy 

journey from the headwaters of the 

Skagit River to Puget Sound. The National 

Fish and Wildlife Foundation gtants are 

funding important projects to testore side 

J 



    

     

    

      

     

     

    

      

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

      

    

     

     

       

      

     

     

       

    

     

       

 

      

    

      

      

       

      

      

At Pressentin Payk, Restore America's 

Estuaries is working with the Skagit 

Fisheries Enhancement Group and Skagit 

County Parks to yestore and enhance a 

historic side channel habitat in Ptessentin 

Park. This yestotation ptoject will both 

increase available habitat for Chinook 

salmon as well as enhance patk and 

recreational amenities in the Upper Skagit 

community. 

At Britt Slough, the Skagit Fisheries 

Enhancement Gtoup is working with the 

Skagit Conservation District to restore a 

tiver connection to valuable off channel 

habitat near the Skagit Rivet estuary 

on property owned by the Washington 

Department of Fish and Wildlife. This 

project will testore the outlet of Btitt 

At Ovenell Slough, Skagit County 

is wotking with the Skagit Fisheyies 

Enhancement Gtoup to remove a batrier 

to fish passage across a Skagit River side, 

channel in ordey to reconnect this valuable 

off channel habitat for Chinook salmon 

reating at Cedar Grove. Additionally, the 

public will gain access to zeach a beautiful 

tecreational site owned by Washington 

Department of Fish and Wildlife along 

the Skagit River as part of this habitat 

restoyation project. 

These ate just three examples of habitat 

restoration ptojects dedicated to helping 

the plight of our orca whales. Restoring 

habitat for Chinook salmon m the Skagit 

River helps to ensute thete is enough food 

for our endangeted oycas and that healthy 

habitat exists for many othet fish and 

Pacific 

II'll 
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e ew aces at 
Restoration 

(10am-lpm), a 
Foundation & 

NOVEMBER 

In 

help restore 

-Skagit River. 

Directions: 

on Hwy 20. 

right on a 
of ' 

, when it 

: :f6rparking. 

: carpoplJ ' . 

CLAIRE HOWELL 

I grew up m Bellingham, WA and 

have long been passionate about salmon 

conservation. I believe that salmon are 

fisheries management data on commercial 

fishing vessels in the Bering Sea, AK, 

and conducted research on parasite 

distribution and pre-spawn mortality of 

returning adult salmon in the Klamath 

River, CA. As the education associate at 

SFEG, I am excited to share my knowledge 

and enthusiasm, and to continue learning 

MADDIE REED 

Reid and I'll be the new Community 

Engagement Associate this year. I'm a 

Virginia native, growing up next to the 

rivers and coasts along the Atlantic. I've 

spent my life next to the James River, 
surrounding myself with water and 

wildlife. Wildlife has always been a big 

passion for me, ftom Canada to the 

Galapagos, I've been ttavelling around 

seeing firsthand the immense impact 

that we have on the environment and the 

May. Before coming to Washington, I had 

never lived anywhere other than Vitginia. 

a to be able to live so close to 



  
   

 
  

  
     

     

     

      

   

    

     

    

    

 

      

   

     

      

      

       
     

   

      

       

         

  

  

Did you know 
that you can help 
direct charitable 
donations to SFEG 
while you shop? 

amazonsmiLe 
'%,,7 

When you shop at AmazonSmile, 

Amazon donates O.5% of the purchase 

price to Skagit Fisheries Enhancement 

Group. Using this link https://smile. 

qmpyrineom,/r;h,")'l 31(,!,031will 

Fyed Meyer is donating $2.5 million 

peryear to non-pyofits m Alaska, Idaho, 

Otegon and Washington, based on where 

theit customers tell them to give. H[ere's 

how the progmm works: 

* Sign up for the Community Rewatds 

program bylinkingyour Fred Meyer 

Rewards Catd to SFEGat h$a// 

'W'w*.fiJnlPplbilfq/%plP/CDiiiuiuuJly' 

rewams4 You can seardi for us by 

our name or by our non-profit number 

(Ka290). 

ii Then, eva7 time you shop and use 
your Rewards Cmd, you are helping 

SFEG earn a donation! 

* You still eann your Rewards Points, 

Fuel Points, and Rebates, just as you do 

today; 

- . .If you do not have a Rewards Card, 

at the Customer 

Fred Meyer stote. 

a 

https://smile


 

  
   

  

 

 

   

  

  

                

     

     

      

      

     

     

       

   

      

   

      

      

  

     

     

     

      

     

       

      

     

     
    

   

 

     

     

      
    

       

    

    

     

 

SKAGIT FISHERIES 

ENHANCEMENT 
GROUP 
Pa Box 2497 

RECE/VED 
Mount Vernon, WA 98273 "' 1820ig 

RETURN SERVICE REQUEgTED 

RECREATIONAND"STATE 
CONSERVATiONOFF/CE 

S R F Board 

PO Box 40917 

Olympia,WA 98504-0917 
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Skagit Wild & Scenic Film Festival 

October 11 (Friday) 6:30pm; The Wild 

and Scenic Film Festival will show at 

the Lincoln Theatte for one night only 

on Friday Octobet 11, beginning with 

a 6:30 reception, and films beginning 

at 7:30. This event uses film to inspire 

conservation within our community. 

The restival will feature two hours of 

environmentally-themed short films that 

together represent the work of ovet 100 

film artists and directors. More info at 

Orca 

Fall Planting Parties 

October 28 (Make a Difference Day), 

November 2,16, and 23, (Saturdays) 10am-

lpm; Help restore native riparian plants 

in the Skagit Watershed! These plants will 

help restore salmon homes by providing 

shade and covet for salmon and leaf litter 

for aquatic insects, which in turn provide 

food for salmon. These riparian zones 

@lso improve water quality by controlling 
erosion and filtering pollutants. More 

info at www.skagitfisheries.org. Limited 

Salmon Sightings 

November 9 (Saturday) at Oyster Creek 

in partnership with NSEA and Taylor 

Shellfish. Noon-3pm. Join us to view and 
learn about spawning chum salmon. 

Expetts will be on hand to talk about 

salmon habitat and local restotation 

efforts. More infci aL wwwJr*[ifflaaihr.rics. 

org. Parking is ex-sheam-ly limited, so 

please carpool! 

www.skagitfisheries.org

